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BRYAN AIDING

THE REBELLION

Letters Emanating From Philippine

Junta at' Hone Kong Assert that
in Bryan Lies Rebels' Hope 's

Election Will Eud War.

VAhiiiN(iTo.v, Oct. a. Tiio war de-

partment Ims juat recoived from General
MacArthur by mail another butch of
insurgent papers captured by the Ameri-c- m

troope. Among them are letters from
Theo Siuidico and E. K. Reglo, agents
for the Filipino junta at Hone Kong.

In u letter nddreeeod by Sandico to
Lieutenant-Colone- l Caelmiro Tisino tlie
letter says in part:

"The political campaign and some oth--

circumstances liave created in Aniori-ca- a

political situation that may pe hapi
produce the downfall of McKluley, which
will sitrnify the triumph of our Ideals.
For the fame reason, the disastrous war
with the Tranevaal, and more especially
Hie fierce revolution In China, have crt-atp- d

a political atmosphere eufllciently
critical to cause the birth of a disturba-
nce of the armed peace of the great
power Uiat may result tavorably to our
'I'lrutlong; because America may pre-

fer to mcri lice some of her plana with
'eeptel to the Philippines, placing our
inciepfiiiJenco under protectorate rather
tliii Huatain two wara and run the risk
ol losing the whole arehipolago. 1 be-

lieve then, under the conditions so
favorably colored by the present eircum-tanett- s,

It is necessary that we continue
the struggle and only uccept peaco on a
"9e of independence, although under

n American protectorate.
'If the of Mr. McKinley be

accomplished and the revolution in
Whia be wiped out and the war in the
Transvaal take on uo new complication?,

will I be the flret to accept the
iace that 1 believe to be necessary,

. though it bo at the cost of ackuoli'dK'
hiK the sovereignty of the United States,
luce I consider that our forces are now

'npoteut to delend our sacred and leglti-toat- e

rights." .

lo, writing from Hong Kong junta
toSadiuo, describe! the
invention in Philadelphia and the Bos.
ton meeting to ahow that the Philippine
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sympathizers aro increasing iu number?,
and victories obtained by the eeaBoned

Filipino nrmy t zeroise great influence
on "the very impreeBionable minds of

the American people." He concludes:
"Phis impression is and will be one of

the de'.ormined eauseB of our triumph,
which triumph will come soon it we but
resist 11 little more now, that but little
is lacking to change the announced elec-

tions, as with the downfall of McKinley
comes the ascendancy of the starred
banner over our soil."

llrar Men full
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in
the blood, backache, nervousness, head-ne- he

and tired, listless, run-dow- n feel-

ing. But there's no need to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville,
Ind. He saye: "Electric Hitters are
Just the tiling for a man when he is all
run down, and don't care .whether he
lives or dies. It did 111010 to give uiu
new strength and good appetite than
anylhini; I could take. I can now eat
unything and huve a new lease on life."
Only 60 cents, at Blakeley's drug store.
Every bottle euarnnteed. 3

Million Given Away.

Jt is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and mfferin, The proprietors
of Dr. Kind's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs nnd colds, have given
awoyover ten million trial bottles of this
great medicii'e; and have the satisfac-

tion of knowing it lias absolutely cured

thousands of,' hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases
of the throat, chest nnd lungs are surely

tured by it. Call on Ulakeley, the
Druggist, and get a free trial botlie.
Regular size 50c. and $1. Every battle
guaranteed, or price refundod. 8

Are you Teady to buy your fall shoes?

We are eolu agents for the celebrated

Hamilton Brown Shoe Co.'s line of foot

gear. If you want the best shoe for the
east monev. call and see us. JNo trou

ble to show goods at the New York Cash

Store.
Dr. li. E. Smith, oeteopathist, haa lo-

cated permanently at 10 and 1 1 .Chapman

block, The Dalles. Consultation free

every day iu the week except Sunday.

Office houre, 0 a. m. to 12 in., and 1 :30

to 4 p. m. 20,,wti

You will not have bolla If you take
Clarke & Falk'a eure cure for botla.

May lie a jong Fight. 1

Pottss-ii.i-e- , Pa., Oct. 3. All tbo news
from the Schuylkill district indicates
that both sides have eettlcd down to a
long struggle. The miners have ab-

solutely re'used to be drown into a set-

tlement for the trouble by the offer of
10 per cent increase in wages.

"Recognition of the Mineworkers'
Union is their watchword at all meet-
ings. The upper districts having been
securely tied up by the BtrikerB since the
beginning of the strike, the battle has
been waged in Schuylkill territory, with
the result that the collieries have capitu-
lated one after another, and it looks ae
if all will surrender to the strikers with-

in the next few days. The offer made
by the Reading company of an advance
of 10 per cent in wages has not induced
one of itB 27,000 idle employes to return
to work. The operators had expected a
stampede among tbo men to get back.

The situation in the Panthar creek
valley is being watched with great
interest the strikers asserting that if

their fellow-workme- n in that district
would obey President Mitchell, the strike
would end inside a week. When they
continue at work, however, and supply
coal to the market, no matter how small
an amount, it will give the operators en
opportunity to refuse to grant the de-

mands of the men."

A Ministers Good Work,
"I had a severe attack of bilious colic,

got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Choler and Diarrlnea Remedy, took two
dos.'S and,was entirely cured," Eays Rev.
A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My
no'gbbor across, the Etreet was sick for
over a week, had two or three bottles of

medicine from the doctor. He used
them three or four days without relief,
then called in another doctor who treat-
ed him for some daj B and gave bim no
relief, bo discharged him. I went over
to see him the next morning. He said
his bowels were in a terrible fix, that
they bad been running off so long that
it was almost bloody fins. 1 asked him
if he had tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrluei Remedy and hd
slid, 'No.' I went home arid brought
bim my bottle and gave him one dose;
told him to take auother doee in fifteen
or twenty minutes if he did not find
relief, but he took no more and waB en
tirely "cured." For sale at Blaketey's
drug store.

Ketl Hot From the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman

ot Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
cauBed horrible ulcers that no treat-

ment helped for twenty 3eare. Then
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve cured bim. It
cures cuts, bruises, burns boils, felons,
corns, skin eruptions. Best pilo cure on
earth. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley, the
druggist. 3

A Further Coiicemdou.

Philadelphia, Oct. 3. There were no
developments of special importance to-

day in the miners strike. An interest-
ing feature was the Reading company's
notice to its emplopes that in addition
to ite ofl'er of a 10 per cent increate, it
was willing to enter into arbitration with
them relative to any grievances they
may have. None of the strikers, how-

ever, has yet indicated an intention to
return to work. Affairs were extremely
quiet today throughout the anthracite
region.

General Gobin, in command of the
statu troops recently sent to Schuylkill
county on request from the sheriff, to-

day directed another of the regiments to

return home tomorrow. One regiment
left Monday. There remains but one
regiment, a battery of artillery and a
company of mounted troops.

A secret conference of the leading
officials of the miners' organization was
held at Hazleton. At its conclusion,
Presidont Mitchell said the question of
calling a joint convention had not been
considered. He added that out of 112,-00- 0

mineworkere, only about 6000 are at
work, and these, lie said, would be out
iu a short time. The time limit of the
Lackawanna company 'sotfer of increased
wagee will expire tomorrow, but Btrikera
generally expreBa their determination to
pay uo heed to the oiler.

Kor Hair,
The two buildings owned by Mrs. E,

Julian, on Court street, between Second
and Third, now occupied as a lodging
house and dressmaking shop. The
buildings will be sold, furnished or un-

furnished, cheap for cash. Apply to
Mrs. E.Julian. d

1.

Anarcnlatn Seek I'raiident' Lite.
Chicago, Oct. 3. A special to the

Record from Canton, O., says: Informa-
tion was mado public last night that an-

other plot had been discovered to as-

sassinate President McKinley. Detectives
connected with the safeguarding of tbo
president say that there are three men
either here or on their way to kill tho
president. Extra policemen have been
detailed to enforce an order issued by
Mayor Robertson, chiet of po-

lice, which notifies all policemen to keep
close watch on all strangers in the city
and to be particular to watch for two
Italians who will probably be accom-
panied by an old man.

Mayor Robertson, in speaking about
the matter, said :

"The word first caruo to the Becret

service department at Chicago. An
anonymous letter was received by the
United States Secret Service authorities
there stating that the three men for
whoeo apprehension wo were on the
lookout were expected to arrive in
Canton during tho day. Thus far they
have not come, but we are keeping a
close watch for them."

Through the months of June and July
our baby was teething and took a run-
ning off of tbe bowela nnd Bicknees of

the stomach," says O. P. M. Holliday,
of Deming, Ind. "His boweis wquld
move from five to eight times a day. I
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrbcei Remedy in tho
house and gave him four drops in a

of water and ho got better at
once. Sold at Blakeley'e drugstore.

Notice.
Towhom.it may concern: My wife,

Lillie Henningsen, having left my bed
and board, I will not be responsible for

any debts incurred by her.
Mosier, Or., Sept. 27, 1900.

e27-2t- Pktek Henni.ngsex.

Working Night and Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is n sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25 centB per box. Sold by Blakeley,
the druggist 3

Iteul Kstato for Sale.
Twenly-thre- o lots, located from Sev

enth street to Twelfth, for sale at from
$50 up. Inquire at the Columbia
Hotel. a29-t- f

GOING EAST- -

If you intend to take a trip East, ask
your ticket agent to route you via The
Great Wabash, n modern and
railroad in every particular.

Through trains from Chicago, Kansas
City, Omaha or St. Louis to New York
and New England points. All trains,
run via Niagara Falls and every through
train has free reclining chair cars, sleep-

ing and dining cars.
Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni-

agara Falls. Ross C. Clink,
. Pacific Coast Pubs. Agt

Lob Angeles, Calif.
C. S. Ciiank, G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

DryiiiR preparations simply devel-

op dry catarrh; they dry up tho secretions,
which adhere to tho mcmbrauo and decom-
pose, causing a far moro serious trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and smiffa
and uso that which cleanses, soothes aud
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will. euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily aud pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists soil the
50o. mzo. F.ly Brothers, fiG Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, doos not
irritato or causo snoozing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry eurfaco, reliev-
ing immediately the painful Inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and 1 Fever.

Clarke & Fulk tiaye received a carload
of the celebrated Jaine E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

The largest and most complete Hue of

fall and winter millinery ever displayed
in the city at the Campbell &. Wilson
millinery parlors, Tint prices will sell
the goods. e8tl

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you cau buy Jamea E.
Patton 's sun proof paints for $1,60 per
gallon, guaranteed fur 6 years. Clark &

Va'k, agents. ml
butt.

This (Saturday) morning, on the way
between Dufur and The Dalles, a valise.
Finder will oblige by leaving it at Tmi
Cmboniclk office, b291w
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This bo greatest event in the City Wheat,
Wool Fruit an Open River the Sea. The products of this pro-
lific region be on exhibition, tlockmasters all others
will witness exhibit that be both interesting instructive.
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and pleasure. jjThero will be ample accommodations for all guests. Co mo
and The Dalles will entertain you.
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